
Shareware Issues
Extension Overload is distributed as Shareware. You are premitted to use it on trial basis for up 
to 2 weeks. If you wish to continue using Extension Overload beyond that period, you are 
expected to pay a registration fee to obtain a license to use Extension Overload. If you find that it
isn’t for you, you just remove it from your hard disk.

Once you are a registered user, you will get the following:
1. A license code that removes the shareware notices and personalizes Extension Overload.
2. A notification via e-mail as soon as a new version is shipped.
3. Your registration will be valid for all subsequent versions of Extension Overload.
4. Free Technical support. Just mail your questions to eo@kagi.com.

•1 to 9 copy of single user license: US$20.00 per copy
You will receive 1 to 9 (Depend how many you purchase) copy of serial number. You are only 
allows to use one serial number in one Macintosh.

•10 to 19 copy of single user license: US$15.00    per copy
You will receive 10 to 19 (Depend how many you purchase) copy of serial number. You are only 
allows to use one serial number in one Macintosh.

•20+ copy of single user license: US$12.00    per copy
You will receive 20+ (Depend how many you purchase) copy of serial number. You are only 
allows to use one serial number in one Macintosh.

•A Site License costs US$300.00
Covers all locations for your organization within a 160 kilometre (100 miles) radius of your site. 
For example, university, school and company.

•A World-Wide License costs US$1000.00
Covers all locations for your organization on the planet earth.

There is also an option to request a purchase order, if your company/institution requires them. 
We are also willing to work with institutions to come up with a mutually agreeable site license, 
these figures are not set in stone.

Our registration is handle by Kagi. Once Kagi processes your payment, which take up from a day
up to a week from when they receive it, they will Email you a message with the subject "Thanks 
for your payment" as a receipt. (If you do not have an Email address, you can ask for a Postcard 
Receipt) If you do not receive this message, contact Kagi at admin@kagi.com

There is several way you can register Extension Overload, please choose one.

Please do not fax or email payment forms that indicate cash, check or invoice as the payment 
method. As far as we know, there is still no technology to transfer physical objects via fax or e-
mail, and without the payment, the form cannot be processed. Payments sent via postal mail take 



time to reach Kagi and then up to 10 days for processing. Again, if you include a correct e-mail 
address, you will hear from Kagi when the form is processed.

Payments via Online (Using Credit Card)
Your payment is processed within 24 hours. Kagi accepts Mastercard, Visa, American Express, 
Discover, Optima, JCB and Diners Card. For normal connection. Please visit 
http://order.kagi.com/cgi-bin/register1.cgi?PQ
If your browser supports it, you can use the Secure SSL version of the registration form at 
https://order.kagi.com/cgi-bin/r1.cgi?PQ&&lang=en

Payment via Credit Card or First Virtual
You can e-mail or fax the data to Kagi. Their Email address is sales@kagi.com and their fax 
number is +1 510 652-6589. You can either copy the data from Register and paste into the body 
of an e-mail message or you can save the data to a file and you can attach that file to an e-mail 
message. There is no need to compress the data file; it's already pretty small. If you have a fax 
modem, just Print the data to the Kagi fax number.

You can also print the data using the Register application and send it to the address shown on the 
form, which is:
Kagi
1442-A Walnut Street #392-U4Y
Berkeley, California 94709-1405
USA

Payments via USD Check/Money Order
Your payment is processed within a week once Kagi receive the check/Money Order. If you pay 
via check, it must be a check drawn in US Dollars. Kagi cannot accept checks in other 
currencies, the conversion rate for non-USD checks is around USD $15 per check and that is just
not practical.

You should print the data using the Register application and send it to the address shown on the 
form, which is:
Kagi
1442-A Walnut Street #392-U4Y
Berkeley, California 94709-1405
USA

Paying with Cash
You can pay with a wide variety of cash from different countries. You should print the data using 
the Register application and send it to the address shown on the form, which is:
Kagi
1442-A Walnut Street #392-U4Y
Berkeley, California 94709-1405
USA

Payments via Invoice



If you have a purchasing department, you can enter all the data into the Register program and 
then select Invoice as your payment method. Print three copies of the form and send it to your 
accounts payable people. You might want to highlight the line that mentions that they must 
include a copy of the form with their payment. Kagi cannot invoice your company, you need to 
act on my behalf and generate the invoice and handle all the paperwork on your end.

You should print the data using the Register application and send it to the address shown on the 
form, which is:
Kagi
1442-A Walnut Street #392-U4Y
Berkeley, California 94709-1405
USA


